The metabolic activity of individual lipid dasses found in developing soybean cotyledons (Glycine max.) Greenhouse grown soybeans var. "Steele" were used when field grown beans were not available. Developing seeds used in these studies were harvested from plant nodes 6 to 9 (cotyledons were attached to node 1) 30 DAF.3 All of the material was kept in the pod on ice and used within 1 hr of harvest. Excised cotyledon halves (500 mg fresh weight) were used in each experiment.
studies indicate first order decay kinetics for phosphatidic acid, pbosphatidylinositol, phosphatidyicholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, N-acylphosphatidylethanolamine, diglyceride, and zero order kinetics for triglyceride in cotyledons var. "Harosoy 63" at 30 days after flowering. Decay coefficients for acyl groups and lipid-glycerol moieties within specific lipid classes from either method are comparble. 2) calculations from the decay coefficients indicate extremely rapid turnover rates (0.08 to 3.4 hours at 25 C) and suggest similar turnover rates of acyl groups and lipid-glycerol in diglyceride and all phospholipids except N-acylphosphatidylethanolamine where acyl groups are replaced independent of the glycerol moiety. These experiments reveal not only different metabolic activity between lpid components of soybean cotyledons, but also describe a new method for measuring Upid turnover in plants.
The rate of phospholipid synthesis in developing soybean cotyledons is considerable. Since only small changes in total phospholipid content are noted during the growing season (8) , the rate of phospholipid degradation also must be high.
The degradation rate of lipids may be determined by several methods. The most commonly used procedure is pulse labeling. Kagawa et al. (6) and Dybing and Craig (5) have used pulse labeling to monitor phospholipid degradation activity in castor bean endosperm and developing flax seed. We have employed this procedure to determine the degradation rates of individual lipid classes in developing soybean cotyledons.
Decay coefficients were calculated for both lipid-fatty acid and lipid-glycerol in several lipid classes from the descending slope of lipid class specific activity. The values obtained were in close agreement with the results of a less cumbersome technique, dual substrate labeling. The dual substrate-labeling technique was modified for the study of lipid-fatty acid and lipid-glycerol turnover from the procedure of Dehlinger and Schimke (4) . It has potential application in studies of cellular component degradation in both plant and animal tissues. We have compared its use ' Greenhouse grown soybeans var. "Steele" were used when field grown beans were not available. Developing seeds used in these studies were harvested from plant nodes 6 to 9 (cotyledons were attached to node 1) 30 DAF.3 All of the material was kept in the pod on ice and used within 1 hr of harvest. Excised cotyledon halves (500 mg fresh weight) were used in each experiment.
Incorporation of Labeled Substrate. Acetate-2'4C and glycerol-2'4C were incorporated at 15 and 25 C. Incubations were carried out for various intervals in 0.1 M MES buffer (pH 5) at a final volume of 1.5 ml. Termination and subsequent handling of the tissue in all studies were as described (8) . Rates of incorporation for each lipid class were calculated from the slope of regression analysis.
Pulse labeling of acetate-2'4C and glycerol-2'4C were conducted at 15 and 25 C. These experiments were initiated with a 15 min incubation of the 14C substrate in 0.1 M MES buffer, pH 5, at a final volume of 1.5 ml. After the pulse, the radioactive incubation media were removed, and the tissue was washed twice with 2 ml of distilled H20. The tissue then was incubated in MES, pH 5, containing either 2.5 ,umoles sodium acetate or 25
,umoles glycerol at a final volume of 1.5 ml. The reactions were terminated at various intervals after the '4C pulse. Degradation rates were calculated from the slope of the decay curve (2) .
Dual label isotope incorporation was performed at 15 and 25 C with acetate-2'4C and acetate-23H, or glycerol-2'4C and glycerol-23H. In each set, the tissue was exposed to the 14C substrate for 2 hr in 0.1 M MES, pH 5, at a volume of 1.5 ml.
After 2 hr, the 3H-labeled substrate was introduced So the incubation without removal of 14C. The reaction was continued for 3 to 15 min at a new volume of 1.6 ml, then it was terminated, and the ratio of 3H/'4C dpm in each lipid class was determined.
Lipid extraction, separation of lipid classes, and lipid analysis procedures were identical to those described (9) . Radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation with 10 ml of modified Bray's scintillation fluid, using the channel ratio method of quench correction for materials containing single isotopes and external standardization with an external source for samples with dual isotopes. All experiments were conducted at least twice and the results were representative of those replications. Computations and statistical analyses were performed with a Wang 600 programmable calculator.
RESULTS
Incorporation of acetate-214C and glycerol-2'4C at 25 C into CO2, water-soluble, insoluble, and total lipid fractions by soybean cotyledons of "Harosoy 63" at 30 DAF are compared in Table I . The observed labeling patterns of acetate-2'4C are similar to those reported (8) . After 5 min of incubation with acetate, the total lipid fraction contains 73.8% of the incorporated radioactivity. Glycerol-214C also enters the lipid fraction rapidly. After 5 min of incubation, 17.3% of the incorporated glycerol carbon appears in the lipid-glycerol and increases to 75.7% of the total incorporated dpm at 4 hr. Table II illustrates the radioactivity from acetate and glycerol incorporated into the various lipid fractions. Although a different portion of the lipid molecule is labeled by glycerol-2'4C, nearly the same order of lipid class radioactivity is established with acetate-2'4C. After 2 hr of acetate-214C labeling, the phospholipids in decreasing order of incorporation are NPE, PC, TG, DG, PI, PE, PG + DPG, and PA.
Rates of acetate and glycerol incorporation (pmoles/hr/mg fresh weight) at 25 C for the described fractions of Harosoy 63 at 30 DAF have been calculated in Table II . Linear regression coefficients of 0.9 or greater were found in all cases. Incorporation of glycerol-2'4C into lipid was observed also at 15 C (Table  III) . The rate of glycerol incorporation by individual lipid at 15 C was approximately half the rate observed for glycerol at 25 C.
Because the synthetic rates reported for the individual lipid classes also were affected by the degradation rate of the species, the degradation rate of the various lipid classes was defined at 15 and 25 C, using two different techniques, "pulse chase" and 3H, '4C-substrate incorporation. In pulse chase studies with acetate-2'4C, peak specific radioactivities (dpm/,umole) in lipid classes of Table I . Incorporation of Acetate-2 14C and Glycerol-2 14C by Developing Soybean Cotyledons Excised cotyledons 500 mg fresh wt) var. "Harosoy 63" at 30 DAF were incubated with either acetate-2'4C (0.5 pACi, 10 nmoles) or glycerol-214C
(1 ,uCi, 0.1 ,tmole) at 25 C in 0.1 M MES buffer, pH 5, in a final volume of 1.5 ml. The rate of incorporation was calculated from the slope of regression analysis of data for each lipid class. Harosoy 63 cotyledons were recorded at zero time for PA and DG, between 15 and 30 min for PC, between 30 min and 1 hr for PI and NPE, and at 12 hr for PE and TG (Table IV) . When glycerol-2'4C was replaced with cold glycerol, peak specific radioactivities at 25 C were found at zero time for PA and DG, at 30 min for PE, at 1 hr for PI and PC, between 1 and 2 hr for NPE, and at 12 hr for TG (Table V) . Although the specific radioactivities of lipid classes from pulse-labeling glycerol at 15 C were reduced, peak activities for PA, PI, PC, and TG occurred at the same time interval as at 25 C. DG, however, reached its highest level after 15 min, NPE at 1 hr, and PE at 4 hr (Table V) . Hyperbolic curves were derived from the plot of the velocity of specific radioactivity decrease (ASA/At) with time at both temperatures for each lipid class, except TG which obeyed zero order kinetics. The decay rate (k) of each lipid species displaying first order kinetics was calculated from formula 1 (2): k = 2.3(M) log (SA2/SA)/t2 -tl (1) where k = the decay rate (,umoles/hr/500 mg fresh weight); M = the concentration of the lipid species present; SA, = the specific radioactivity at ti; and SA2 = the specific radioactivity at t2. The degradation of TG was interpreted by formula 2 (2):
Time of Incorporation
In dual labeling studies, the ratio of acetate-23H/acetate-2'4C dpm and glycerol-23H/glycerol-2'4C dpm at 25 and 15 C was calculated from each lipid class. In Table VI (Table VI) . Lipid class glycerol degradation determined by dual glycerol experiments at 25 C indicated the degradation of PA was > DG > PC = PI > PE > NPE > TG.
The degradation rates of the lipid classes also were expressed in terms of t1/2 (Table VII) , which is given by formula 3 (2):
Half-life (t12) of a specific type of phospholipid molecule is the time. required by the tissue to utilize or degrade one-half of the endogenous concentration found in a given tissue mass. several factors, the absolute rate of degradation always will be a function of E. In a steady state, i.e. dEldt = 0, k, = kdE and E = k,lkd. Therefore, the amount of lipid is a function of both rate of synthesis and rate of degradation. Several techniques may be utilized to measure these parameters for individual lipid classes. Curstadt and Sjovall (3) employed GC-mass spectral analysis of biliary PC species labeled by (1,12H2) ethyl alcohol to distinguish fatty acid and lipid-glycerol turnover of the PC pool in rat. Pulse labeling procedures have been used to define lipid precursor-product relationships in plant tissues. Dybing and Craig (5) chose acetate-1 14C and malonate-'4C to demonstrate the relation of polar lipids and diglycerides in TG biosynthesis by developing flax embryos. Roughan (7) reported turnover of pumpkin glycerolipids pulsed with either '4CO2 or acetate-I 14C. Kagawa et al. (6) have calculated the t1/2 of PC in mitochondria and glyoxysomes of excised castor bean endosperm cotyledon halves, at 50 and 10 hr respectively, using pulse chase experiments with choline-'4C.
In developing soybean cotyledons, acetate and glycerol are preferentially used to label separate portions of the lipid molecule, fatty acid, and glycerol, respectively. Phospholipids pulsed with acetate display decay kinetics similar to the experiments of Roughan (7) Tables IV and V . In dual label experiments, 3H/14C ratios were determined from the dpm incorporated into each lipid class using either acetate-2'4C (0.5 ,uCi, 10 nmoles) and acetate-23H (5 ,uCi, 10 nmoles) or glycerol-2'4C (1 ACi, 0.1 umole) and glycerol-23H (20 uCi, 0.1 iLmole). Cotyledons (0.5 g fresh wt) var.
"Harosoy 63" (30 DAF) incubated at 25 C or var. "Steele" (30 DAF) incubated at 15 C were exposed to '4C substrate for 2 hr in 0.1 M MES, pH 5 , at a volume of 1.5 ml. After 2-hr incubation, the 3H-labeled substrate was introduced to the reaction without removal of 14C. The incubation was continued for 3 to 15 min at a new volume of 1.6 ml, then terminated. (30 DAF) were incubated with 14C substrate (low specific radioactivity) for 2 hr, followed by short exposure of 3H substrate (high specific radioactivity). The shortest period of 3H incubation was selected that gave approximately equal 3H dpm incorporated as 14C dpm in the total lipid fraction. About 10 to 20 umoles of 14C substrate was incorporated per ,umole of 3H substrate, therefore, the probability of 14C product metabolism was high. The period of 3H exposure was kept short because a lipid class which was degraded rapidly also had to be synthesized rapidly and would have higher specific radioactivity following a short period of 3H substrate incorporation. The ratio of acetate-3H/acetate-'4C and glycerol-3H/glycerol-14C dpm incorporated by a specific lipid class determined the metabolic activity of the compound. Lipids exhibiting high turnover had high 3H/14C rates, while those having low turnover had low rates.
With the exception of PA in cotyledons exposed to acetate at 25 C, the 3H/'4C ratios derived for each lipid class were similar to degradation rates calculated by pulse labeling with the same substrates. The degradation rate for PA from acetate-'4C in both soybean lines was higher than the 3H/'4C acetate ratio at 25 C.
When the 3H-acetate incubation period was shortened from 15 to 3 min using Harosoy 63 cotyledons (30 DAF), the 3H/'4C ratio of PA became 1.93. This indicated that fatty acids on PA turned over too rapidly to measure accurately with 15 min 3H exposure, yet with proper modification the technique gave accurate estimation of even very rapidly degraded lipids. Soybean cotyledons (30 DAF) incubated with either labeled acetate or glycerol at pH 5 demonstrate extremely high lipid synthetic activities. As a group, phospholipids receive a large portion of the label in relation to neutral lipids. The apparent synthetic rates of these lipid classes do not distinguish differences in metabolic activity between classes; however, metabolic activities can be determined through definition of degradation rates for each class.
In these expenments degradation rates for individual phospholipids and neutral lipids are calculated by two methods, pulse chase and 3H/'4C substrate labeling. The absolute values for turnover of acyl groups and lipid-glycerol are in agreement from both techniques using different soybean lines at two different temperatures. Decay of all phospholipid and DG classes displays first order kinetics. Half life (t12) calculations from the decay coefficients indicate extremely rapid turnover rates and suggest similar t112 of acyl groups and lipid-glycerol in DG and all phospholipids except NPE where acyl groups are replaced independent of the NPE-glycerol moiety.
These experiments reveal not only different metabolic activities between lipid components, but also describe a new method for measuring these parameters in plants. The dual label technique has been shown to give accurate estimation of lipid degradation of soybean lipids in developing cotyledons. This method has the advantage of rapid analysis of lipid degradation in a single tissue sample (whereas several samples are required for pulse labeling) and of fewer laboratory technique requirements. The method has been used to determine protein as well as lipid degradation rates and has high potential application in studies of degradation of other cell components.
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